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  Meriden Park & Recreation 

Swim Rules                460 Liberty Street 
              Meriden, CT. 06450 

                                                                                                                               203-630-4259 

                                                                                         Meridenrecreation@meridenct.gov 

 

All patrons must possess a 2022 pool pass in order to utilize the indoor or outdoor 

Park & Rec pool facilities. Pool passes for residents are $5 for children under 18, 

$15 for adults; $25 for non-resident adults, and $15 for non-resident children. 

1. Patrons MUST follow all rules and requests made by lifesaving personnel at 

ALL TIMES.  

2. Children under 9 must be accompanied by an adult AT ALL TIMES. If the 

adult is INSIDE the pool area they must purchase a pool pass. 

3. Children age 9 and older MAY swim independently in the pool.  

4. For everyone’s safety, toys, balls, flotation devices and snorkels ARE NOT 

ALLOWED during public swim. Child and infant life jackets that follow US 

Coast Guard regulations MAY be used with approval by Head Guard. 

5. Flipping, twisting, backwards dives/jumps, or any unsafe activities ARE NOT 

permitted. 

6. Children who are not toilet trained MUST wear a swimsuit diaper at all 

times. Cloth or disposable diapers ARE NOT ALLOWED in the pool. 

7. Swim attire must be worn by patrons in the water. Cotton shirts and denim 

shorts are not allowed. If you are not sure if what you are wearing is 

acceptable, please ask a lifeguard prior to entering the pool area.  

8.  Electronic devices are not allowed on the pool deck at any times (i.e., cell 

phones, tablets, gaming devices, etc.) 

9.  Patrons with religious concerns must contact the Meriden Parks and 

Recreation Department prior to purchasing pool passes. Covering garments 

that are water resistant MAY be allowed upon request.  
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10.  Animals ARE NOT allowed in the pool or pool area. Guide dogs are allowed 

on the deck but not in the water. 

11.  Persons under the influence of alcohol or narcotics will be denied 

admission and/or asked to leave premises.  

12.  Candy, food, or beverages are not allowed in the pool area. No glass items 

or chewing gum permitted in the facility.  

13.  Strollers, bikes, skateboards, chairs, or etc. are not allowed on the pool 

deck. 

14.  All patrons must shower before entering the pool.  

15.  Persons with open cuts, rashes, sores, bandages, colds, coughs, or infected 

eyes ARE NOT PERMITTED in the pool. 

16.  Spitting and/or nose blowing in the pool is strictly prohibited.  

17.  No diving in the shallow end of the pool. 

18.  No horseplay or fighting (i.e., dunking, pushing, pulling, or unnecessary 

splashing). 

19.  Foul or abusive language is strictly prohibited. 

20.  The Meriden Parks and Recreation Departments is not responsible for lost 

or stolen property.  

21.  As with all parks in Meriden, Hubbard Park is a smoke free facility. 

Cigarettes, e-cigarettes, etc... are prohibited in park and pool areas.  

22.  Walk at all times!! DO NOT RUN!! 

 

Violations of any pool rules will begin with a verbal warning. If a second 

offense occurs, the patrons will be asked to leave the pool facility. Should the 

unwanted behavior continues, the patron’s pool pass will be revoked for the 

remainder of the year. 

All rules and regulations are set in place for the safety of all patrons.                             

Thank you for your cooperation. 

                      Have a safe and fun pool season!!! 


